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March 25, 2019
The Seventh Circuit has ruled that Code Section 107(2) is constitutional, overturning
Judge Barbara Crabb's 2017 ruling that the section violated the Establishment Clause.
The 7th circuit cites Professor Edward Zelinsky's
(https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F
%2Fcardozo.yu.edu%2Fdirectory%2Fedward-zelinsky&
data=02%7C01%7Cjulie.schneyer%40yu.edu%7C44da846cb605492633db08d6aee06eca%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C6368886762940290
sdata=ssHkQr04TqL9FSFvg0AWC4ZSVhohyrxPAoR2qmnHqlY%3D&reserved=0) book
(https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F
%2Fcardozo.yu.edu%2Fdirectory%2Fedward-zelinsky&
data=02%7C01%7Cjulie.schneyer%40yu.edu%7C44da846cb605492633db08d6aee06eca%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C6368886762940290
sdata=ssHkQr04TqL9FSFvg0AWC4ZSVhohyrxPAoR2qmnHqlY%3D&reserved=0),
(https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F
%2Fcardozo.yu.edu%2Fdirectory%2Fedward-zelinsky&
data=02%7C01%7Cjulie.schneyer%40yu.edu%7C44da846cb605492633db08d6aee06eca%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C6368886762940390
sdata=P1EWHTxJm6jlHMM3%2FIx8i1IX9GHg9ksx9Ecqyj4j1Yk%3D&
reserved=0) “Taxing the Church” in upholding the constitutionality of the parsonage
allowance. Forbes wrote an article about the decision.
Read more here (https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F
%2Fwww.forbes.com%2Fsites%2Fpeterjreilly%2F2019%2F03%2F15%2Fseventh-
circuit-blesses-tax-free-housing-payments-to-clergy%2F%2355215c032000&
data=02%7C01%7Cjulie.schneyer%40yu.edu%7C44da846cb605492633db08d6aee06eca%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C6368886762940390
sdata=%2BNFE9EtNR%2Bh2ELgxk5BVE4m9EWjHsr0u0SS2nmJcQc8%3D&
reserved=0)>> (https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F
%2Fwww.msnbc.com%2F11th-hour%2Fwatch%2Flawmakers-investigating-trump-
want-to-talk-to-trump-org-cfo-allen-weisselberg-1450297923761&
data=02%7C01%7Cjulie.schneyer%40yu.edu%7C44da846cb605492633db08d6aee06eca%7C04c70eb48f2648079934e02e89266ad0%7C1%7C0%7C6368886762940490
sdata=EfAnQgmGrVx38xmWY9cpy%2FSHc42BmfkcX%2BbRPkkC6Jg%3D&
reserved=0)
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August 23, 2019
Michelle Adams Publishes
Book Review in The New
Republic (/news/michelle-
adams-publishes-book-
review-new-republic)
Professor Michelle Adams'
review, titled "The
Integration Success Stories,"
analyzes Rucker C.
Johnson's new book
"Children of the Dream: Why
School Integration Works."
August 20, 2019
Professor Nash Published
in Journal on Migration and
Human Security (/news
/professor-nash-published-
journal-migration-and-
human-security)
Professor Lindsay Nash
published a short essay in
the Journal on Migration and
Human Security
(https://cmsny.org/jmhs/)
(JMHS), a publication of the
Center for Migration
Studies.
August 20, 2019
Professor Zelinsky Cited by
Utah Supreme Court (/news
/professor-zelinsky-cited-
utah-supreme-court)
The Utah Supreme Court
cited Zelinsky in Steiner v.
Utah Stat  Tax Commission.
August 5, 2019
Professor Chris Buccafusco
Talks to Rolling Stone and
The Wall Street Journal
about Katy Perry Copyright
Case (/news/professor-
chris-buccafusco-talks-
rolling-stone-and-wall-
street-journal-about-katy-
perry)
Professor Chris Buccafusco
(https://cardozo.yu.edu
/directory/christopher-
j-buccafusco)spoke to
Rolling Stone and The Wall
Street Journal about the
Katy Perry copyright case.
July 31, 2019
Professor Sam Weinstein
Comments on
T-Mobile/Sprint Merger in
NY Times and Wall Street
Journal (/news/professor-
sam-weinstein-comments-
t-mobilesprint-merger-ny-
times-and-wall-street-
journal)
Professor Sam Weinstein
was quoted in The New York
Times regarding the
T-Mobile/Sprint merger.
“There is a lot of criticism of
the agencies that they are
not doing enough about big
tech and this is a way to
respond to that criticism,"
he said.
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